
(Crops Growing Fast 

Up Parkton Way 

Bui Farmers Behind AVith Work— 

Good Roads Tn At) Birectjoas Soon 

—Baseha))—Persona) and SSOthet 
hems. 

(By C. TY AViHiamson) 

Parkton, .Tune ?9- Air . Fred Ram- 

saur and children of Lineolnton are 

on a visit to her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. H. f. MeMdlan. Afain Front 

Rtreet. 

Mrs. D. S. Currie and Airs. Aiollie 

McNatt were I.nniherton vi. itois and 

shoppers yesterday. 
Rev. J. J. Boon, pastor of the M. 

F. chuTeh. left yesterday for Xewton 

Grove, where he wit) he engaged in 

revival work for ten days or more. 
Crops Growing l ast. 

Crops up our way are growing fast 
these days since the rain, and farm- 

ers are badly behind with their work 

owing to the wet soil. and having to 
wait several days, too wot to plow, 

flood Hoads. 

Our town and eommunity nr to be 

congratulated on good road Wo have 

no complaint as we have the pmod ' 

of some tnore mad v.ori.ittg width 

when completed w faitgoat.dtotu' 
most any direction; oiil'.' tube 'dif- 

ficult to get to l.undoiton at tt.-ot 
but in a few month. ailwiiii. . v !}. 

Baseball is Die order at McMilh.n's 
on Saturday eve.'.o.g. Last Saturday 
Puritan mills, and Wade teams 'tudled 
them for a double header, Buckhorn 
club winning both games. The first 
was Puritan miils anti Buckhorn, 
score ] to.'lm favor, f the locai. 
The featur^Loy the first game war 

the batting Jack Carter for the 
locals and J. b urm.idge in center and 
..a' 'esponsibl. for bringing in the 
dr .r- . Campbell, pitrhn for the lo- 

cals, did splendid work, striking out 

12, while Barrett, for the Puritans, 
struck out -1. The ; tune wit't Wade 
resulted 2 to 1 ut the iot ils favor. A 

large crowd witnessed the games Sat- 
urday evening and enjoyed some real 
clean sport. Their mnnag r. C. Ross.! 
is much enthused anti encouraged 
with the present outbade f..r his team. 
Misses Sarah McCormick and Sarah 

Currie returned home front Sumter. 
Si C., Monday and report a fin time. 
The N. C. Sacked orchestra which 

was billed to play 1 -t Sunday eve- 

ning at Glendale school wa. rained 
out. 

Mr. Carl Lancaster has most com 
pleted the painting of the M. < itnii ); 
new residence and its a beauty, rtce! 

gray. .. 

Mrs. J. F. Blue and 'em. James, is 
on a visit to relative... at Alt. Gilead. 

Christ's Highl'riesMy Prayer. 
St. John 17:17. t hri t's great inter-' 

cession for Himself f.,r tin- apostles,) 
and for the world. litis pr-.yer is of- 
ten- and suitably calhd Cinists's High- 
Priestly prayer; because in it Me 

solemnly consecrates Himself to he 

priest and victim Yn the approaching 
sacrifice. The veil is drawn back for 

a moment from the innersantuary of 
his mind, and we arc enable to eon 

tempiate with awe and reverence the 
nature of that c!ose communion w hich I 
He habitually maintained with His 

heavenly Father. L) this prayer Jesus 

prayed for heliovt-rs that they may. 
have perfect unh.n and communion, 
visible and invisible, with one anoth- 

er, in virtue of their union with the 

one God thiough the one Christ; and 
that finally ail may attain to ever- 

lasting salvation, and see Christ en- 

throned in that glory which He had 
with the Father before the world was. 
I pray not for Cm world, rather, 1 
am not now prayh-g for Mm world. 

Jesus prayer for the world in V. HI. 
and enjoins others to do so. 17 V. 

Sanctify them through thy truth, 
thy word is truth; consecrate them,) 
R V 'in the truth') consecrate them 
to their Apostolic office- endowing 
them also with divine illuminatioii 
and wisdom for their work. Our Lord 
also was 'Consecrated' for His work 
when He entered Mm world. So now) 

i consecrate my Apostle:-- before send-' 
ing them forth. '!h:it theyai] may 
be one. A leading passage - n the 
unity of the church. The centre of 

unity is not on earth but in heaven. 
Christians are 'one . because they are 
spiritually united to the Father aud 
the Son. who--divine lift and bless- 
ed union they share through Mm 
taith that gives eternal life. The un'ty 
of the church cannot- be broken by 
outward divisions. Hut inward unity 
ought also to . how it'-ctf in visible 
outward unity, 'that the world may 
know that thou hast cent me.' Hence 
every Christian i bound to pray and 
week for the reunion of Christendom 

. The glory ii. < according to 
the context, mainly tin- glory of unity 
and love. 23 V. That the world may 
know) the whole work! will be con- 

verted when Mm fhui<h of Chrit Pre- 
sents the spectacle ot perfect jovc and 
visible unity. Divisions hinder the 
work of (hrist, unity advances it. 
26 V. Thy name M < thy nature. Just 
as long as there are divisions among 
us we will have ice not everyone that 
aaith Lord, Lord, shall enter. The man 
who has Religion, ami are faithful 
until death, shall enter Heaven. God 
knows them that arc his. 

b. H. LOV.'KY. 

fUBSCRTBE r ? THH RORFSO'J- 
!AN. T*T) DOLLARS A YEAR 

WMTECLOVER HONEY 
gBir^nteed highest quality $1.21 per 

gallon. Special prices on large lot sc 

GAINES SEED CO., 

..1 i * . Bosehoro, N. C'. 

.GOVERNMENT (LOSES YEAR 
WITH SURPLUS OF M77.7A7.S16 

Treasury Fund Swelled Far Beyond 
Needs of Government—More Than 

Three Times Total Estimated in 

February. 

Secretary Mellon reported on July 
1 a government surplus of $377,767,- 

'R16 for the fiscal year iust closed. 

A record collection of customs, to- 

taling $670,430,002 as well as a heavy 
income tax yield amounting to $!,- 

032.040.0RS swelled the Treasury fund 
far beyond the needs of the govern- 

ment. states an A. P. dispatch from 
Washington. 

The $300,060,060 surplus recently 

forecast by President Oooiidge for the 

year which ended last night failed to 

materialize, however, as a result of 

last minute disbursement to meet a 

Post Office Department deficit and j 
tax refunds. At that it was more than 

three times the total estimated hy ad- 
ministration officials in February. 

Government Cost. 
The tota) cost of government dur- 

ing the last twelve months, exclusivej 
of debt retirement charges- was $3,- 

937,611,922. a reduction of about $33,- 
(.87.312 from the year previous. 
The surplus was immediately ap- 

plied bv Secretary Mellon to retire-, 
merit of the public debt, cutting it to 

H9.643 216.315, and making the total 

r< duct.on in the debt for the year 

$872,977-372. 
Income tax collections were $221,-: 

"92 2(15 above those of a year ago,' 
despite the reduction in rates pro-1 
\ ided by the new revenue law which 
seas effective in the last two quarters 
i t the fiscal year. 

Miscellaneous Taxes. 

Miscellaneous taxes; many of which 
\\ ere repealed by the law, produced i 

$835,599,229 for the year compared; 
with $328,638,067 the year previous,' 
Customs receipts a year ago totaled 

$5-17,561 226 or $31,868,000 less than! 
the record collection. The previous high 
point for tariff receipts was reached} 
in 1923, when $560,000,000 was col- 
letted. j 

Ceneral expenditures by the gov- 
mnnicnt iast year totaied $1,826,726.- 
923 compared with $1,837,00*1,475 due-, 
ing the previous twelve months. Other! 
expenditures ran about the same, ai- 

though the adjusted service certifi-j 
rate fund to take rare of the soldiers'! 
!.onus required $120152,000 last year, 
as compared with $99,158.000 the year! 
'""fm - . Tax refunds were $182,220,- 
'09 compared with $147,777,000 the! 

previous year. 

JN THE MEADOW. 
in the meadow 

The [arks sing so gay, 
the fiowers are ail btooming 
For it's a bright summer day. 
The btue birds are here 
From afar they have come, 

Singing their warbies 
in their bright woodiand home. 

The Redbreast is caiiing 
To his m^te on her nest. 
From the ioftiest bough 
Where he's perched for a rest. 
AH day he has wandered 
O'er the green phady wood 
W'orking so faithfuiiy 
in search for their food. 

When the bright evening sun 
Goes down in the west, 
Ho acts as a Sentinei 
On a iimb by the nest. 

For there's four iittie birdies 
ka downy and wee 
in that snug iittie nest 

in the top of the tree. 

They watch them with care 

iiy night and by day, 
Untii they are stronger 
And can then fiy away. 
Then they ieave their safe home 
And fiy, fiy away, 
To return to it never 
By night or by day. 

Written by Mrs. J. Odum Lumber 

Bride, X. C. 

iP. 
if i can keep within my grasp 
A few things, 

Like haif-heard music in the dusk, 
On moth wings; 

if i can keep around me aiways, 
Laughter gay, 

Oiti age wiii hoid no fear for me. 
Xor decay. 

if i can hear a voice i iove 

Breathing near— 
Then i can waik the sunset road, 

Happy, dear ...... 
— Frank L. Aiderman. 

Child birth 
Here i* a wonderfu) me***%e to *H 

expectant mother! t 

When the Little One arrives, you 
can have that moment more free from 
ranenng than you nave 

; *rrhapa imagined. An 

the way. It waa he who 
first produced the xrext 
remedy, 'Mother's IM nd/' 
Mrs. C. J. Hartm*!*, Amn- 
ion. Pa., cays: 
"W*th my first two chU* 

th en 1 had a doctor and a 
nurse and then they had to 
use instruments, hut with 

cmyanursciwentAanonmeiogeraaoctor 
because i wasn't very sick—only about ten or 
fifteen minutes." Use "Mother's Friend" as our 
mothers and grandmother* did. Don't wait.start 
today, and meanwhile write to BradReld Regu- 
lator Co . BA 4$, Atlanta, Ca , for a free illus- 
trated book containituy information every ex- 
pectant mother should have. *'Mother'a Friend" 
is sold by aii drug *tof**-'-tverywbtrt. 

We have for iaamediate ea!e < eompletr 
aawmili outfit with grist mill attached. 
Power is gat^ and oii engine. Owner has 
used up timber and has no further use fot 

same, and will consider any reasonable of- 
fer on the entire outfit. See us at once 

The W. K. betaune Co. W. K. BETHUNE, 

News and Comment 

HyJ.M. Fleming 
"Forgin', and ye shall he forgiven" 

is a divine command. ll^is sometime* 
hard to do, but it must be done or 

there is no hope of heaven. The Mas- 

ter says "If we forgive not men their 

trespasses, our Father in heaven will 

not forgivd us." If everybody would 
do right this command might rest. 

Suppose everybody should go to 

Florida in the winter and to Ridge- 
crest in the summer and the remain- 

der to Raleigh? What would become 
of the homes and the churches ? 

Somebody should stay by the stuff. 

Every one. however, is not supposed 
to visit those resorts and assemblies. 

Only the elite are expected. The oth- 

ers would ruin the etiquef of those 

occasions. Our country is dedicated to 

the proposition that all men are horn 

equal, and this is true especially as 

regards the kind of socks they wear. 
A sUKKCHHOn at our unum 

ing that the deacons organize them- 
selves into a monthly meeting and 

ho!d their conferences at some cen- 

tra) place for the study of church 

work was considered a very import- 

ant one, Hut to conserve time and fac- 

iiitate matters, wouid it not be better 

for each church to send a dciegation 
of its deacons to meet with the pas- 
tors in tmur,regular conferences? One 
or two of the deacons might meet 

with the pastors until they all come. 

We board ourselves anyway. In this 

way we can be of mutual service to: 

one another. The deacons, many of 

them, are good speech-makers. 
The work of the Kingdom of our' 

Lord demands our best time, talent) 
and money. We need to understand 

one another better. We need to love 

one another more. If one is weak the 

strong should help him by sympathy 
and love. Every one should exhibit 

the spirit of the Master towards ev-! 

< ry other one. The spirit of roughness 
is not the right spirit. Nobody wants to 
bo shaved with a hand saw. We all 

like for the barber to use a keen cut- 

ter, and he'd better do it when this 

scribe is in his chair or he hunts an- 

other man. 

The way to mend the torn garment 

is not by making a bigger hole in it,) 
but by closing up the one aiready in j 

evidence. Wc can't unite bushes by ̂ 

tying them together at the top. We. 

must reckon with either the roots 
^ 

or the seed. Vinegar floes not attract j 
<lies. It taker honey or its equivalent. 
We cannot pray for our enemies and ! 

at the same time abuse them. "If any 

man have not the spun ot ^nrtsc ne 

i:, none of His." Rom. H:9. The preach- 
ers anti deacons antong aii the other, 

classes of peopie must iet the world j 
know they have been and are with 

Jesus,-Else wc disappoint Him and 

the object we seek to win is iost. 

When the Apostie Paul wrote the 

church at Thessalonica he felt his love 

for ail the members in it. and saRF 

"Gracd be unto you, and peace from 

Cod our Father, and the Lord Jesus j 
Christ. We give thanks to God always. 

for you aii, making mention of you in ^ 
our prayers; remembering without 

ceasing your work of faith, and tabor 

of iove. and patience of hope is our 

Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God 

and our Father; knowing, brethren,! 
beloved, your election of God." 1. 

Thess. 1:1-4. j 
Knowing then, as he said in another 

place "It is Cod who causeth us tot 

triumph in Christ, and rnaketh mani- 

fest the Saviour of his knowiedge by 

us," every one who undertakes to 

saiute the brethren shouid do it as 

nearly after the New Testament pat- 
tern as is possible. 
What advantage has one over an- 

other anyway, if both are Christians ? 

"For the same Lord over all is rich 

unto all that call upon him." And if 

neither is a Christian one is no better 

than the other. "For there is no dif- 

ference: for all have- sinned, and come 

short of the glory of God." 

If Jesus had said to preach a gos- 

pe] that suited the people this writer 

would have no contention. But He said, 

"preach the gospel". It is to be done 

in a direct and very definite way. 

There are some modern ideas not in 

} line with the gospet of Jesus. The 

! writer does not and will not endorse 

Hhem knowingly. Jesus Himself preach- 
) cd a hard gospel. One day a big bunch 
! went away and came to hear Him no 

more. He knew why they were going 
and asked the twelve if they wouid 

I go, too. One said, "Lord, to whom 

shall we go'.' thou hast the words of 

eternal life." That same gospel is yet 
in force. 

MRS. MARTHA RAT1.KY 
On June 2), If'2d, Mrs. Martha 

Ratley aged 7d, was cailetl to her 

ete)na! rest. She was a true kind ef- 

iectionate fhirstian, she had a true] 
tender sympathetic nature and was, 

ever ready to hetp others to see Life 

in Christ. 

Mrs. Ratiey was happily converted 
when but a chiid and joined a Baptist 
church. She remained a faithfui 

Christian growing in grace through 
the years. We can not realize the j 
strange dispensations of Providence,' 

although God took her to tive with 

His. Wi en the summons came, she j 
peacefuiiy feii asieep with Jesus. Her 

memory wii) alw-ays be precious to her 
loved ones. As a daughter she was 

obedient and grateful, as a sister,, 
kind and generous, as a wife and 

mother, tender, effectionate and faith- 

ful. "She heard the welcome". 
Well don thou good and faithful ser-; 
vant, enter thou into the joy of the 
Lord. 

ANNIE NEAL PREVATT, 
St. Pauls, N. C. 

SEBSCRiBE FOR THE ROBESON-! 
IAN. 32 A YEAR. 

'THE NATMiNAL PRO- 
H!B!TK)N BATTLE 

Coagress Sidetrack); AH Liquor Bills 

Action Improbable Before Next Ses- 
sion. 

By A. A. Hoopingarner Thru Au- 

toeaster Service. 
Shall the nation ballot on the pro- 

hibition question ? 

Following the action on the New 

York State legislature in providing 
for a referendum at the November 

eiection, this question gains momen- 

tum daily in a)i parts of the coun- 

try. White demand^ for it has not de- 

veloped openiy and direct!^ in many 

piaces, it is in the minda of most can- 
didates and party leaders. 

Radicai wets contend that New York 

state wi!I vote decidedly wet and that 
such result will prove the nation is' 

ready to turn back prohibition legis- 

[ation to modification if nothing else. 

But unbiased observers don't agree, } 
They declare that New York is only 
New York, and nothing more, in this 

matter of prohibition. They point out 
that the middle Western and West- 

ern states, exclusive of those compar- 
atively few which have great indus- 
trial centers, are still overwhelmingly j 
in favor of the Eighteenth Amend-j 
ment. 
Nor is New York City, supposed to} 

be the very heart of wet agitation, al- 

together wet. Only a few days ago the { 
New York Citizens' Committee of 

1000 for Law Enforcement adopted a 

resolution characterizing the prohibi-j 
tion referendum question, as framed 

for submission to the voters, "as ob- 

scure, deceptive and confusing" and 
declared the referendum to be unwor- 

hy of the "sincere and respectful eon- 
uderation and action of the law-abid- 

ng voters of New York state." 

The resolution said further that the 

eferendum question is "dearly an at- 

empt, instigated largely by those who 
avor the evasion and nuliification of 

)rovisions of our national constitution { 
tnd law to weaken and break down} 
he enforcement and observance of 

hose provisions." 
While thousands of individuals are 

dring their opinions on the issue, and 

troclaiming that the country today is 

eady to kit! the Eighteenth Amend- 

nent, nothing hits happened official 
y outside of the New York move, to 

v&rrant either hope or fear that 

here'll be a national referendum very 
soon. 

In fact, Congress has sidetracked 

ail wet biiis for thip session. Meas- 

ures proposing modification of the 

Volstead law, amendment of the pro- 
hibition provisions of the Constitu- 

tion and a referendum, were reported 
adversely to the Senate by the Com- 

mittee on the Judiciary only a few 

days ago. The bills thus go on the 

calendar subject to motions to bring 

them up for consideration. This will 

hardly be done at this session. 

Senator Walter E. Edge, author of 

the referendum bill says he "is more 

than gratified with the progress we 

have made. The country knows the' 
facts and in time will act according- 
ly." 
"The result of a national referen- 

dum at this time would surely give an 

indication to Congress of the present! 

feeling of the nation. 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon- 

tana is leading the fight agaist the 

proposed referendum. Senator Walsh 

says in reply to Senator Edge: 
"Agitation for a referendum is pro- 

moted and stimulated by the wets. 

Naturally the drys are content to let 
well enough alone. 
"Presumably the wets hope by such 

a test to demonstrate that there has 

been a marked reversal of public sen- 
timent since the Eighteenth Amend- 
ment was adopted. 

"What is there in any action 

taken by either House to indicate the 

radical change which is said to have 

taken place ? A vote in the House 

shortly after the opening of the cur- 
rent session, reported by the press to 

have been in the nature of a test, 

showed 17 supporting the wet to I3H 

for the dry side. 
"The wets, who seek this referen- 

dum have nothing to lose and every- 
thing to gain. If it goes against them 

they are no worse off than they are 

now." 

The Lice Powder with 

The Big Mack X 

is one that is unconditionaHy guaran- 
teed. Guaranteed to banish poultry hue. 
stock itce. piartta. etc. it is Pratts Pow- 
dered L tet K iUer. Dust eonte on a tousy 
hen. You'tt he a maze! Put some in the 
dust hath. How quickiy the tana [rep 
up I Cornpieiciy tree ot itce. A be; gener- 
ous utter-top can tor a quarter- 
marked with a big Hack X under the 
Pratt tuttrte. 

fpM nf)J Gtrarunte#u7 try 

tt. D. CALDWELL A at)X 

L. W. CAtLDWELL 
[ embertun, N. C. 

RESULTS OE BARDEN (OXTEST 

Lillian Debnam. colored home dcm- 
onstartion agent for Robeson. in a re- 

cent weekly field report say a: 

"The garden contest for two com- 

munties was held this week tending 
June 19) by Mr. C. R. Hudson, State 
farm agent. A large delegation of 

people went around with u<; to the 

gardens judged in Hilly Branch com- 

munity. Mr.-. gallic Moore was the 

successful winner of the first prize of 
$3.00 fast year and she was the winner 
of the same prize tins year. Three 

prizes were given this year and the 
other two were won by Mrs. Susie 

McKiniey and Mrs. Willis Thompson. 
Mrs. Moore planted 3! different veg- 
etabies in her garden, and a!so have 
sold a iarge quanity of vegetables this 
year. Much interest is being manifest- 
ed in the garden work through out 

Robeson county. It is hard to estimate; 

just how many peopte have oeon 

reached through the garden campaign. 
The contest in Picasant View com- 

munity was aisp good. Eight completed : 

in Pieasant View community and six 

in Hiiiy Branch community. A large 
number dropped out of the contest. 

ims. uzxiE wEsr. 

Renortcd for The Robcsoniac. 
Mrs. J.izzio West, wife of Peter.J 

West, was found dead in her bed on 

the morning of .June 2Hth. 1926. at 

her home in Howellsville township. 
She had been paralyzed for about 

six years, bub retort!;.' had seemed to 
be much improved and was ab!e to 

get about and attend to her house- 
hold aftairs. She had t dked with 
her husband at about 1 o'clock. of the . 

morning efhH' death. 

She was horn August :3th, !SSo. in 
Britts township, the daughter of the; 
late Calvin Freeman and wife 
Ceiia, and was married t < Peter .1. 
West on Sept. 15th, 1907, v.ho, to- 

gether with five ehiidron, ranging in j 
age from five to thirteen years, sur- ! 
vives. Three chiidrcn died in infancy. 
She is also survived by six brothers 
and one sister. 

She joined Hog Swamp Baptist 
chutch at the age of 3 years and re- 
mained a faithful toember thereof 
unti) her' death, ami was laid to rest 
in the family burial place at that 
church on June 29th. the funeral ser- 
vices being conducted by her castor, 
Rev. Ira E. Washnrt. assisted by Rev. 
J. M. Fleming, a former pastor. 
The large ,crowd <rf sorrowing 

friends and many- beautiful flora! 'tri- 
butes attested the high esteem in 
which she was held; 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ROBESON 

"RIGHT TO THE ROOT 
OE STOMACH TROUBLE 

in the reputation Chirt/prat tic has 
earned for itself with suffers wire 
have wasted time, patience and 
money with so-called "remedies." 
Come and learn what relief there 
is awaiting you — see what others 
have found h;-r<^ — know beyond 
doubt that Chiropractic is what 
so many former sufferers from 
various afflictions vouch that it is. 

HR. G. BLAIR JENNINGS 
' Office over 1st National Bank 

9 to 12 2 to 4 
Fairmont Mon., V/ed. and Fri. 

I. toll*. AL 

We can fix it right if it is your 

Boiicr, Engine, Saw Mill, Gin, 

Gas Engine, we make new Brasses 

to fit. AH kinds of Shop and 

lathe work. Acetylene welding. 
We carry in stock at all times 

Shafting, Steel, Round and Flat 

Iron, 

COME AND SEE. 

First street. Lumberton, N. C. 

HMIHHHH tni ti nr r r-nmnr"* nurtirm 

Ont^ood store in e:r!! Town and 

VitiaRetoi.Ly 
"ttAYt.ANOPUANOHX:! COOPS' 

Newest and )*est }'.<<odn at towest 

prites. 
A goad opportunity to ronnett with a 

rftiahiehmuc, 
tne that tan suppiy promptiy your 

warns for PATHtNC SOTS. 

{SWEATEES. SPOUT (.OOPS, tX- 

EANTSWEAP. t\N(Y KNIT 
WHAM. 

Write us today: 

WtfOt.ESAtE OtSTHtHt TOHS 

;tts. HAXovf-;:t 
PALTtAtOEE, MAHYt.YNP 

PEST Pt.AtE TO !H Y YOEtt 

KNtT COtPtS 

JULY 4th — 10th 

If your birthday is this week you have a sympathetic, kindly nature, 
very sensitive and easily offended. You are original, 
inventive and imaginative. You have a very critical nature, and 

can be very caustic when you !et go of yourself—which isn't very often, 
ns you have a great amount of seif-controi at ail times, and are generaiiy 
very considerate of others' feelings and opinions. You are apt to idealize 
those you love, and are deepiy disappointed when you (Mscove^ their weak 
prints. You have a vein of vanity and conceit, and loVe gayety, society, 
and dress. Being very fond of travei, you sometimes change your occupa- 
tion suddenly and compietely. You are often considered indifterent and 
cold hut you have many true and loyal friends who learn to know and 
understand you. , 

Both men and women born during the$e dates are wonderful students of 
human nature, and quickiy analyze a person's character. Men have mark- 
ed mechanical ability, often becoming manuiacturers. They are shrewd 
business men and capable of organizing on a large scale. They also be- 
come orators, politicians, attorneys, judges, and brokers. Women have 
considerable artistic ability, and become decorators, writers, artists, de- 
signers, and musicians. 

I)H) YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK 

By Edson R. Waite, Secretary 
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Com- 

merce 

THAT it takes brains to buiid 
a better community. 
THAT in some sections brains 

pf a high order must be found 

and put to work. 
THAT the brainy man is usu- 

ally a quiet chap, and his great- 
ness is not always realized and 
appreciated. 
THAT these men usually give 

more to the home city than they 
receive. 
THAT the brainless citizens 

are always showing their small- 
ness. 

THAT the stock in trade of 
b.'ainless people is to knock and 
find fauit with everybody and 

everything. 
THE GREATEST MENACE 

TO ANY COMMUNITY IS THE 
CHRONIC KNOCKER. 
IN SPITE OF KNOCKERS 

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 
BRAINY CITIZENS MOVING 
FORWARD STEP BY STEP, 
ALWAYS BUILDING. ALWAYS 
BOOSTING, ALWAYS GRASP- 
ING THE HAND OF OPPOR- 
TUNITY AND BUILDING THE 
ilCME CITY DAY BY DAY IN- 
TO A BIGGER AND BETTER 
CITY. 

Copyright 1926. 

MfMSTEM HN))S EDITOR'S 
( HA!R !S HARD TO FILL 

Yakima, Wash., June 30.— (AP) — 
Xo one can run the <)ther i'cHow's job 
as we!! as his own, though he may, 
unti! he has tried it, ha fu!)y con- 

-incedthatheisabietodososaid 
ih 1). W. Ferry )tere after a week 
as editor pro tern of the Yakima 

Daity itcpuidic. 
The ihesbyterian minister took the 

position after a series of arguments 
with the editor, Coi. W. W. Robertson, 
about the Republic's editorial policy, 
especially ip regard to the prohibition 
law and Its enforcement. 

"Lots of persons think they coutd 
run newspapers and write editorials 
without the least difficulty," said Mr. 
Ferry. "I wish they could all try it 
once. It would develop a fine spirit 
of tolerance, though after the exper- 
ience they might not survive long 
enough to exemplify it. if 1 have to 

retire from the ministry I certainly 
am not going to try to find any rest 
in the editorial chair. It isn't there." 
Ferry said that he had learned that 

preaching every Sunday is nothing 
like the strain of filling editorial col- 
umns day by day. "The demands of 
newspaper space and time are so re- 
lentless that I could not stand up un- 
der them long." 

HZ" FMt MHID6, 
SM!E.m FEET 
Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet. 

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions 

and raw spots. No more shoe tight- 
ness, no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face in agony. 

"Tiz" is magical, acts right off. 
"Tiz" draws out alt the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet. 
Use "Tiz" and forget your foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your 
feet feel. A few cents buy a box 
of "Tiz" now at any drug or 

department store. Don't suffer. 
Have good feet, glad feet, feet that 
never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year's foot comfort guar- 
anteed or money refunded. 

GRANTHAMS 

Insurance & Real Estate Agency 

"Dependable Service." 

Phone 26 FAIRMONT, N. C. Jones Bldg. 

FOR TWENTY THREE YEARS 

We have been serving the peopte of Eastern North Carolina. 

Tin, Ti!e, State. Asphait haitt up roofing. and Barretts Specifiea- 

tion Roofing. iHowt'ipe. 

HANOVER tRON WORKS 
(Horaee T. King) 

]<)!)-ltl-H3 North Water Street. Witmington, N. C. 

Just Received 
Carload Good Quality Galvanized Roofing, 

1 14 Corrugated & 5-V Crimp, all lengths. 

The very thing for covering tobacco bams 
S, 

and shelters. 

Two cars Brick 

vo Cars Hay 

pe Car Shipstuff 
Cae Car Oats 

One Lot Beetle Mort, Paris Green, Arsenate 

Lead & Calcium Arsenate. Also Sprayers. 
Big Lot Composition Roofing. 

Champion Mowers & Rakes. 

TOBACCO FLUES 

Let us fill your order for full sets and Repairs. 

K. M. Biggs 
Lumberton, N. C 


